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Ribbons
Liberty satin, Moire Taf'

feta and a large assortment
of fancy weaves just in.

Summer Under-

wear...
For ladies and children.

Extra good values all

through the line.

New Hosiery
Our stock is now com"

plete. Ladies' new lace ef-

fect hose and infants' fancy
hose just in.

fir E. T. BARNES. Proprietor.
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICE CASH STORE.

ifrmoSfo
Cor. Commercial and St8.

A. big line of pins, buttons watch charms for the

A. F. & A. M.. 1 0. 0. F., K, 0. T, M.,

A.O U. W., BP. O.E, ., F.
W. of W of P. and many others.

Wo tako in supplying emblem goods. If wo have not what
you want wo will gut it. Call nnd bco our extensivo assortment.

Lenders in Low Cor. Btato and Liberty Sts

You Ought to up

Your Mind Right Away
If you'ro to not it at nil t dn
feel ao li k, and need eoiiu'tlilnf?
order it frooi Honors. They're
known to keep Iho purest nnd
finest of wines nnd liquors, ni--

thoir prices are remarkably low,
qiiulily of goods considered 'lhia
but dous us simple justice. Vo

have tho best ohtalnablo Him
wlnofl and liquors for table and
medicinal use our specialty.

218-22- 2

J. P. Street.
Commercial

Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

is to
Sate of Orero 1 HtWm 0re, Au u, 9 0

,l UUUlf Ul..ij .4 mmu Vai-- q flit Invalid
come. Greeting.

. t

L..VtnA ami TMivtfi bone which Teiulted tu
me
y I

lormftuuu of humDod lioultler ITirl hip,
ihortenlngol tho wlt ut !"P,Sl?l"lllofl'?n
i.r,ui nmm. and aborleiilntf
lnoheol ono Ilwb between the kuee and mp.
In addition to the outward JPearnjj; f'bodrasabore tn I was
UkeuvTlthaaeTcre atuek ol t Orlppo from
the effert of which I auffored ftreatly
lungtuna heart, nnd when m uj t?i?"'"in tn.ai. treatment with Dr. K Cook taj

?"u..--- ?" "vz.v:.i:xn;.- - 7vr.u ;.

form no mannal labor, could rjot itoop tti plok
anrthlus f om tbo floor. Could ret about the
houwoulr wun dlffleutty, and Kettlng upafalra

next to Impossible. Coiild no my llrobi
ouIt with diacultr and one of them Mk
waacd. Mr neryoua ay.tem waa badly rocked,

and atrere pain on lung and heart,
"oappeUte. could alecp only. In broken apolla.

uired aimo.1 couoaut and
ludSrlbab(eaBonle. Inahortl wMMmwh
deadaaallTe. erlouly to my attack of La
Orlppelwaatrcatedorera period of yearn by
mauy pUyalelana to noeffoodve Pi.'PlM,1. ,.

My twraooal appearance at tbla
trafghVln the lack at anyone. My wtcd

limb re.tored to normal aiae and but little mora
than half an Inch ahorter than the other. Hare
frooiueof my Ituibi and can go up Ulr rae

foot after the other with perfect ao. My
Can atoop to tM noor

wlthVe. cinget aUmtauddo pretty mneh
any and eTerythlng other well people can do.

My U apfendld aleep aoundly and am
absolutely free from pain.

lUTlng; lired In l)r. CooVa family for nearly
an-ar-l bao aeeu much of the effect olhta

and can truly and

The uocwra eaBu ,,

ly coudued to bU Botanical b'"-- 1

tlonally aaminmereu ""'l.Cl.-.Iiir- ii
of knUe. meehajleal applUuro or
ol treatment being $QV rqNBAUSI.

Ulllan Roawbanra baa Hied In thla ylelnlty
about nine yeara. .n..nt.We, the uuderaignau. are iVTiifVmb- -

l u!ih thnabore aOant aal

3ubrtbel and iworn trf before me thU Wth

dayorAog. 1MI.
3el attached.

By A HrCULUVm. Deputy.

BYE

X x
A. N BANCROFT,

OPTICAL CO.
359 Cosil St. S5ale, Orttoa

40
We do our owa

irts4lm,
Eiaiauuma free.

Laces and Em-

broideries
We have just received

dozens of new patterns.
Those applique pattern

insertings are beauties and
not expensive either.

A full line of lace and
embroidery all-ove- rs in the
newest designs.

Thomson's

THE NEW YORK RACKET

Uhomekota

LODGE EMBLEMS
lapel and

following lodges:

0fA.,

epeciallntureat

Barr's "Jewelry Store
Prices.

Make

ROGERS,

This Certify

aiwriontUejpreaenuhU
Aifottrwuitnlnmofte

deecrlbed

appetite

chMrnillynmendtLeDoptoraad

SPECIALIST

BANCROFT

Glove-fittin- g

Corsets ?
Are eaua 10 any urauu i

on the market and we sell !
all the newest shapes as,
well as staple styles at low- -
est Kacwei prices.

Shoes... I

:

We carry the most com- -

plete line in the city. They
are up'tcdate styles and
stand tlje wear too. f

t
Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
Every Evenlar Except Saturday

t

TiMBiK SWKh. fVL t

The Correct
Time..

la always at tho disposal of the
on nor of one of our watches.
They only vsrv in style, flulth.
and detail. We havo 141c. solid
pold watchei from 25 up; cold
filled from 110 up and sliver ones

. as low aB t2,G0 to $10. Everyono
of these watches is a correct tlmo
keeper. Try one from

C, T, Pomeroy
288 Com'J Street.
Watchmaker and Optician.

Suicide Identified.
n03EDURa, April 15. The man

who so unaccountably throw himself
into the South Umpnua near Ruckles,

last Tuesday, has beon found to bo

Fred Holt, a work hand for "Uncle"
Weaver. Holt had beon in n very de-

jected state of mind recently, cnuBed,

no doubt from family troubloa tho past
year. Ho leaves a divorced wife and
child.

Chocolate Chips

Is what everyone wants and

Makes a very good arlicle so you will

be pleased if you buy yours there.

Open till 12 P.m.

1W State Street.

The Wreath of Excellence

i awarded to the eas range as the klne
of the kitchen lor household use by an
who use it.

We woold call attention ol thebome
wIvpj! of to the many advantages

track ol oar m- -
of g as a Coel. Keep
Teriliemenisirora wee-- . u . .- -
will bo of interet to yoo.

Salem Gas Light Co.
Pbona 563, 4 ChemekeU 8t

DISCUSS
EXCLUSION

BILL

Heitfield Wade Opening

Speech

Mayor Schmitz of 'Frisco Fa- -

Yors Its Passage

Other News of Congress and
Capital.

WASHINQTON, April 15. In tho
Sonato this morning Perkins prcsontcd
a memorial from tho mayor nnd cer-

tain olucinls or San Francisco favor-nbl- o

to tho passage of tho Chlneso ex-

clusion bill. Heltfeld made tho first
address on tho measure today. Ho
spoke In favor of the bill.

a

The Beef Trust.... . n..T,nmmr i ..-- II 1T Tl,...WADumuiun, vi'w, iU ,

House committee on Judiciary today ,

.l . !. tlnl.cn n rnnnllltlntl..lUJIUllUU IU WIU A..K1VI ,w. -

calling on tho attorney-genera- l for In

formation upon what stops havo been
taken to Investigate tho beef trust.
Tho commlttoo recommended that it
Ho on tho table. Tho resolution was
accompanied by n letter from Knox, in
w,hlch somo tlmo ago ho directed that
a thorough investigation bo mado by
ono of tlio United States district attor-
neys, to a3cortain whether bucu a
combination exists.

Knox added that ho had no ovldonco
of tho oxlstonco of such combination
that could bo classed aB Illegal and
that ho had not boon requested to take
any official action In tho matter. His
action In ordering tho Investigation
having been prompted by tho

and circumstantial naturo of
tho allegations of 'tho law bolng fla-

grantly violated.

Chinese 13111 Will Be Lost.
WASHINQTON,' April IB. Tho

friends or tho Mitchell Chinese bill In

tho Sonato havo about glvon up hopes
of success. Thoy reallzo that If tho
bill docs not pasa It will bo so greatly
amended as to bo rar from tho moas-ru- o

first proposed. Thoy aro still male-ni-g

nn nctivo canvass, however. Sov-orn.- 1

senators whom thoy oxpoctod
would support tho bill announced to-

day that they would havo to voto
ngalnst. Thoro is an Intimation that
tho railroads aro taking a vory prom-

inent part in tho proceedings, nnd
havo brought a good deal of pressuro
to boar ngalnst tho bill. Tho Southern
sonators aro vory gonorally ngalnst
tho bill, on account of tho fear that it
will restrict trado with China, which

is now becoming Important In cotton.
It Is said also that tho clauso rotating
to Chlneso sailors on Arnorlcan ships
will suroly bo voted out In tho Sonato.
If tho Sonato simply passes tho bill
extending tho present lawB, It Is bo- -

lloved that an endeavor will bo mauo

to find somo mlddlo ground which wlU
result In a bettor enforcement of tho

laws than has boon had In tho post.
Senator Galllnger rend sovoral hun

dred telegrams from all parts of tho
country protesting against tho enact
ment of tho ponding bill. Bankers,
manufacturers and ehlp-bullder- s of tho

Pacific slopo plead for tho
of tho doary bill,

o

Teddy May Investigate.
.... rtiiiTrrT.-v- A ..-- 11 1K T la rn

ported today that tho prosldont has do- -
. i

elded to appoint a commission to in.
vnaticnta im pnnduct of tho war In tho
Phiiii.nlnoH nnrtleulnrly witli refer
ence to tho allogod atrooltios Infllctod

by American soldlors upon natives. It
is known that this courso has beon

undor consideration for somo time,

and it Is believed that tho recent reve-

lations before tho Sonato Philippines
committee bos Induced tho president
to net favorably upon the suggestion.
At a cabinet meeting today tho subject
was gone over at great longth.

o

Carpenter's Union.
The carpenters of Salorn will hold a

meeting In Popular Halt on Friday ov-

onlng, at which tlmo It Is oxpoctod a
union will bo organized.

m
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New colored waiita (or as little as

60. better ones op to fli

Bwcial i' ems (hosiery (or ladles
case taoh ol the following:

TA..-- w. m m - . -- - ,

PEOPLE
FEELING

UGLY

Oyer the Brutal Des

vIVLoines Murder

A Savage Alob Surrounds the
Jail.

Battle and Lynching Expected

Today.

DE8 MOINES, April 15. When It
wub learned this morning that the an-

nouncement that tho negroes suspect-

ed of tho murder of Lotm and rotor
Peterson had been removed from tho
idty was a ruso to quiet tho mob,

which Immediately dispersed, another
mob surrounded tho Jail, ,but aro, as
yet, not disorderly, nines aro stored'
In tho Jail In preparation for an at
tack. All Indications point to an at...
4 nn nnnn"n ""- -

,lu
nS "" " 1UUIIU.

WILL BE
BURIED

QUIETLY

No Pomp In the Obsequies of
Talmage.

WASHINQTON, , April 15. Tho
attending tbo Tulmago obso-qulo- s

this ovonlng will bo without
Aftor sorvlcos In tho

Church of tho Covenant, tho body will
remain in tho odlflco until midnight,
when it will bo taken to Brooklyn for
interment. Thoro viUl bo no sorvlcos
at Brooklyn, oxcopt at tho gravo.

o- -

RUSSIAN
MINISTER

KILLED

Assassinated in the Lobby cf
His Office.

ST. IMiTISllSnUna. Apr'l 15. Min-

ister of tho Interior Zlpyncln. was aB- -

sasslnntod In tho lobby of tho minis
terial olllces this afternoon. Tho as-

sassin got so closo to tho minister that
ho was ablo to plnco his rovolvor
against his victim's body.

ACCEPT
CANNERY

PRICES

Astoria Fishermen Come to
An Agreement.

ASTOIHA, Ore., April 15. (Speclul
ot Tho Journal.) A apodal meeting
of tho Flshermon'H Union this morning
deoidod to accept the prlao or five and
six cents offorod by tho cannorymon.

Tho soaBon opened today, but no dollv
I III l. ... ml linfivii ill! rk'l...onus win io muuo uu.w.u i...D

lug.

Switzerland Arrests Anarchists.
LAUSANNE. Switzerland, April 16.

Tho anarchist. Bsrtonl, whoso pub
lished articlo led to tho rupture last
week of relations between Italy and
Switzerland, hnH been arrostod here
for holding a goneral strike mooting In

dofianoo of tho police.

Government Troops Desert
TIKN T8IN, April 15. It Is roportod

hero that 1000 of Osneral Ma's troops,
who wero taking part In tho Chi Ylng
oxpodltlon, havo deserted and Joined
tho robelB In Southern China, taking
with thorn theirs, munition and troaa -

nrn

" '" """"""'''" llLJa!M&""

2. PRASBR
. i. un..r..i..tionB fur tlm

Quality th. Utut. one! tlu prlo.u ur
-- ' 'j- -

WHITE WAlfaTS I'llces ranira
from 03c to 7 60

Neu) Siimmer Shirt Waists

and children, one

Ltdiea' (at black eotton boe; the kind our ooro-pcUt- ors

aik 30c (or ear priee Pr pair Itw

Ladirs' (at blaek cotton hoe. un Mceodlngly gool
..in. inr nnr nrle.) nar calf 17e

BRUSSELS
MOBS ARE

QUIET

May Be Calm Before"

j the Storm

Waiting for Parliament's Re-- r
ply to Socialists

Taking Every Precaution to
Suppress Risings.

Dl USSELS, Apill 15. Tho city is
quiqicr today than ut any tlmo slnco
tho lotlng began, and ovorybody is
awni :lng with nnxlety Parliaments ac
Uon on tho demands of tho Socf9B
On tills roply depends whether or no
qule , will bo permanently restored,
nnd nn uneasy feeling Is apparent in
tho ,

l trlko conto Tho government 1b

doubling Its precautions ngalnst, an
uprl dng In theso places.

A mooting of workmen was hold
this morning, nt which tho leadors
com Bclcd tho people to maintain thoir
calip, but put fortli all their onorgy In
carrying on tho strike Thoy said
thcio wero now 200,000 worklngmon
on itrlko. Tho fuuornls of tho men
kill id In tho recent riot will take placo
tomorrow morning. All tho Socialists
of Brussels will bo In tho cortege

tUiih Am nllnnll in llvtlfimHn
building's was made today, and ono
houHO was dostroyed. Thoro woro no
cnsunltlca. Disaffection has begun in
thu civil guards, nnd many mombors
ref lac to accept cartridges.

SANG
AT OPERA

COMIQUE

French Rise to "Star Spang- -

iea Banner.'-
-

PARIS, April 15. A gola perform-nnc- o

In behalf of tho McKlnloy me-

morial fund was glvon at tho Opora
Camlquo this afternoon. Tho audi-orftj- o

aroso whon Kllen Beach Yaw
sang tho "Star Spangled Banner."
Prosldont Loubet, W. K. Vnndorbllt,
W. B, Hearst and tho Duchess of Marl-

borough woro among tho notables
present.

Fair"wiil
Be Postponed

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 15.

Francis, of tho World's Fair, waB

quoted todny by Fair Commissioner
Henry, of Mississippi, as having said

that tho fair cannot bo hold in 1903.

WIL LNOT RAISE THE MAINE.

Congress Does Not Wish to Undergo
tho Expense This Year.

WASHINGTON, Apill 15. It Ib not
probnblo that Congress will mako an
appropriation at tho present BOBslon

for raising the wreck of tho bnttloahlp
Maliio from tho harbor of Havana. It
will cost In tho neighborhood of

to accomplish this purpose,

and thoro Ib a tloalro to hold down
as far as possible Tho

Republican leaders In Congross aro
looking forward to tho fall campaigns,
and do not want thoir party to go bo-for- o

tho pcoplo aftor making lavish
appropriations of tho public monoy.

Moreovgr, thoro Is no doflnlto plan

of disposing of tho Malno wrook.
Some advocato raising tho romalns of
thin Hhln nnd bringing thorn to tills
country, where thoy can be proBorvod

as a rolic. OthorB, who havo a tnoro
matter-of-fac- t way of viewing tho af-

fair, bullevo tho harbor should bo

cUared of tho obstruction, and that tho
best and choapost way of- - doing this Is

to float tho wreck out to sea and sink
It In deep water. For thee and othor
reasons It la probable tnni mo wrucn

Jwill spond at least another
...

year at
IIIO IKU wijuiu hiiv

wjit.,.....--
. TE LEADER

Sumnur, Tin nwvv dluni
tlio vry- - lewwt.

TUB OlfifON )VAIVT In black
Bilk Motre.

kf ml vnn Iihv everV- -
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wheroIorWkjoarprlosper pair VlHo

The HIaek Oiant bote are sold Iho world over for
96c a pair The same quality as the "Dlaok
Cat" and other noli brandt of hose; our
price per pair '8

BRITISH
CABINET

;r

MEETING

Held at Noon to Con--

sider Peace

No News From the Front
Received

What the Terms of Peace
Alay Be.

LONDON, April 15. Tho cabinet
mot at noon today to consldor tho'Boor
ponco negotiations.

No News Today.
,ONDON. April 1G.--- In tho Houbo

of ComtnoiiB today Balfour, tho gov
ernment lender, said no nowB regard-ln- g

tho peaco negotiations had beon
received today.

Peace Terms for Boers.
THE HAGUE, April 15. From

thoso oloso in touch with tho Boor
lendoro bore It appoars that tho latost
secret dispatch from South Africa out

lines tho peaco proposals now undor
discussion at Pretoria. Thoy
follow tho summary glvon on Satur
day last by tho Evening News, of Edin-

burgh, with tho following additional
ilnlnlln:

Tho Boors aro to accopt a British
lord commlsBionor, with a Boor oxecu-tlv-

both to bo resident at Pretoria;
tho country Ib to bo divided into dis-

tricts, with British district ofllcora nnd

a Boor committee, choson by voto of

tho burghers; tho voto right Ib to bo

reserved by tho British govommont;
tho majority of tho British olllcors

must bo conversant with tho dual lan-

guage; Johannesburg Is to bo cedod to

tho British; a wnr Indemnity of
Ib to bo distributed by mixed

committees; dUarmamont Ib to occur
whon tho first batch of Boor prisoners
Is sent back to South Africa; no war
tax Is to bo lovlcd; both languages aro
to bo recognized In tho schools and
courts and In ofilclal documents; tho

expoiiBo of tho garrisons In Bouth Af-

rica Is to bo homo by Groat Britain;
tho prosont Boor lenders aro to bo re-

tained In oluco so far as QBBb,la.. ,.

GATESf
NOW HAS

CONTROL

Railroad Plunger Buys Louis-

ville and Nashville.

NBW YOIIK, April 16. John W.
Gatofl tills morning Issued n stntomont
regarding IiIb purchaso of IahiIbvIIIo &

Nashvlllo stock. Ho rMd ho had pur-

chased control of tho road, .but that
thoro would bo no cornor In stock. Ho
nddod tho ontlro matter hnd been
placed In tho hamlB of Morgan & Co.,

to act as arbitrators, to nvold any
In tho financial situation.

BIG GUN

BURSTS ON

WARSHIP

Causes Death of Two Officers
and Eight Alen.

QUKENBTOWN. April 15. Tho
Drltish warship Mars arrived ho re to--

duy and reported that ono of her bar-

bette kuus burst durlni; praatloo yon-torda-

klllliiK two lloutonaiits and
olght men, and seriously Injuring four
othors.

Diamond Thief Sentenced.
NHW YOIIK, April 16. l&lwnrd

Kern, a valet, who stolo dlamunds val
ued nt 112,000 from l'aul Q. Thebaud,
wts today sontenced to Imprisonmoiit
for four years nnd six months. Kern
stole the Jewelry ou Deoembor 30th,

and lied to New Orleans, where he
was betrayed to the police by another
thief, lie pleaded Kullty when ar-

raigned.
O- -"

Tries to Exterminate Own Family.
flALLISAW, I. T., April 16. Ono of

hto most brutal murders over commit-
ted lu tho Indian Territory took placo
a few miles east of Stlltwell. A white
man named Dudley klllod his 10-ye-

old daughter, fatally wounding two oth
or children, and seriously Injured hls
WHO iJUUiey II tt uim luneii iu nnin- -

uw to prevent his being lynched.
o

Received by King Edward.
LONDON. April 16. King Bdward

received Lord Strothaoua and Mount
Itoyal, the Canrtdlan high commission-
er. In London yesterday, and Lord
gtrathcona presented Ills Majesty
with an address and gold medal from
tho citizens of Montreal, In commem

oration of Uie visit recently made by

tho Prince of Wale.

'BR?

i BAKING

Made from Grape Cream of
Tartar, and Absolutely Pure

Highest award, Chicago World's Fair.
Highest tests .by U. S. Gov't Chemists.

PRICE BAKINQ POWDER CO., Irom alum.
CHICAGO. but their

CORN

EXCHANGE
NERVOUS

Flour Has Already Jumped a
Shilling. a

LONDON, April 15. Th now tnxos
announced yostertlay in the Com
monB havo emmad oonsldurablo nerv-oubiiob- b

on tho corn uxahangs today.
T n.t.t.a lll.kH.in .A.lnt ffcMl 4ll tihlnnL.uuun milium uniuy mituiiuuu mu imvu
of Hour ono shilling n Hnok.

0'

PALMA
OFF FOR

CUBA

.Leaves His Old Home at
Central Valley.

OKNTHAL VALLEY. N. Y.. Apill 15.

Oonornl Palmn, for 18 yonrn a resi
dent of this plagu, bado farowe.ll tu JjIh
friends ami neighbors todny and start.
0(1 on tho first stago of hla Journoy to
Havana, whore, naxt mouth, ho will
tnko his Heat as tho lirst pnwlilont of
tho Cuban republic.

o I

Anna Gould
Has a Son .

)

PAIU8, Am II 16. The Countess
Castiillane, who wn formorly Anna
Gould, nave bjrtli to n sou today.

o

Standard Oil Absorbs Rival.
WIIH10LINQ. W. Vu.. Anrll 16. By

the purchaso of the properties of the
two largo independent
firms lu Marshall county, the Standard
Oil Company blocks out the only Inde-

pendent niui rival plpe-llu- o concorn In
the state. The Standard pays 760,noo. )

It Is said, to tho Denedum Companies,
'V-- -ii jsassssi

Gowns, Drawers,

asW

f flKbl. LAO I

motto has always
'T-III- r I'l-ll- . UZ HI II I llII1U ivuuvr.

taatUMj

A.

Imitation baking powder are mostly made .'
fTliey may cost ls pr pound,

uio la at the cost ol health.

?

Urn

which gavo up 11 wolls' nnd sovoral
hundred ncros.

r
Train Breaks Through Drldge.

GLKND1VI3, Mont, April 15. Tho
Northern Pacific oastbound passongor
broke through a brldgo west of this '

place this afternoon. Tho mail, ox.
pross car and three coaches woro
wrockod and burned. With tho excep-

tion of tho mall olorlc, who sustained
scalp wound, no ono was Injured.

Trnfllc will bo dolayod about 20 hours.

Weak?
Then you want strength.

Good food, an active liver,
and pure blood will bring it.
You naturally think of eggs
and milk, Ayer's Pills and
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ask
your doctor if he can come

any nearer to the truth'. Do

as"he says, at any rate.
"For25 years 1 have never missed

taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla every spring.
It cleanses my blood, makes me feel
etroncanddoesme good In everyway."

John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y. .

l. All swiUH. . C. AVERC0..Uwtll.Mnt.

PER80NAL8. M

.liiiljjo M L. PIpob, of Portland, Is In
tits olty. ,

4

Attorney McGlnln, ot Scattlo, la In
tho oity.

Col. Pranlc V. I)ralto of Portland, is
lu tho city-Mis- s

Muo Jones Is visiting with rcl
iiMirftu nt .TnlYnmrtn.

Miss Justin CnlmcilB. of Gprvols, via- -

ItjU wltji 8alou friends ,today.

FRESH TODAY

fllakcima..
AT

Z1NN 'S
154 State St. Phone 2874.

..m. TMM.M .MTM

Corset Covers

AlW Al-YT-

been TO LHAD AND lT

- :.

TOMORROW
The b.'st value ever olfered to the Salem people. We

artT'thdnaupuralors of Sale Days in Salem. Our patrons
have found our values superior to those shown by Others

on every occasion.
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